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Federal Judge John J. Sirica 
said yesterday_that he would 
welcome a court order permit-
ting Watergate Special Prose-
cutor Archibald Cox to join 
him in listening to President 
Nixon's Watergate‘tapes. 

Sirica made the concession 
to Cox just one day ahead of 
an unprecedented hearing in 
the U.S. Circuit Court of Ap-
peals here on the President's 
confrontation with the judici-
ary. 

In preliminary pleadings 
filed by his own lawyers, 

Judge Sirica said that he still 
considers private judicial re-
view of the tapes essential be-
fore any portions can 'be 
turned over to the federal 
grand jury investigating the 
Watergate scandal. 

But he added that he would 
have no objection to the spe-
cial prosecutor's help, and in 
fact would "welcome it, in de-
termining whether any of the 
conversations might be legiti-
mately privileged from disclo-
sure. 

With the hearing before the 
full bench of the nine-judge 
appellate court scheduled to 

begin at 1 p.m. today, the 
clerk's office was blitzed yes-
terday with motions, briefs 
and other pleadings in the 
case. 

Mr. Nixon's lawyers submit-
ted a 95-page, brief contending 
that the President would no 
longer be "master in his own,  
house" if the tapes mist 
given 'up even for inspection 
by Judge Sirica alone. 

Cox maintained in his own 
brief, however, that he has al-
ready made enough of a show-
ing before .Sirica to indicate 
that the tapes contain evi-
dence of "some fraud or crimi-
nal misconduct" by White 
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House aides and polittek ' 'ad-
visers. 

If the tapes contain any 
other irrelevant or legiti-
mately privileged conversa-
tions, he argued, the burden is 
on the White House to submit 
•an affidavit singling them out. 

"Regardless of the Presi-
dent's wish," Cox said, "the 
law cannot and does not recog-
nize a privilege that would 
shield a miscreant adviser 
from prosecution for a crimi-
nal offense in violation of the 
President's confidence as well 
as his public trust." 
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pronOted by a grand jury Sub-' 
poe* for the tapes that pox 
secured on. July 23, butl,the 
fight in the appeals court cen-
ters on Judge .Sirica's Aug. 29 
orderOdireeting M. Nixon to 
surrender the recordings to 
him for secret "in camera" in-
spection/ 

Overriding Mr. Nixon's 
claims of absolute immunity 
from court° orders, J,udg'Sir-
ica held 'that some of thDn- 
versations " might be 	ivi- 
leged, but that it was up tpthe 
courts to sort them out. 

The White House, went to 
the appellate court• last ,ek, 
asking for a writ of mand us 
that would direct Judge S ica 
to cancel his Aug. 29 rulir 

Co* countered the next ay , 	, 
with his own petition, asking 
that the tapes be turned over 
to the grand jury directly. As 
an alternative, he said that he 
and his prosecutors should- at 
least be permitted to listen tol 
the recordings with Judgir-
ice and help him singleout 
the relevant evidence. 

Responding to that sugges-
tion; Sirica's lawyers, Ameri-
can University law professors 
George D. Horning Jr. and n 
thony,C. Morella, told the . p-
peals Court yesterday that the 
judge "has no objection to the 
alteruative relief requested." 

Mn-- Nixon's lawyers,' led by • 
his wief constitutional ad- 
vi 	harles Alan Wright, 
sa 	yesterday's brief 'that 
eeidge Silica's initial or. 
de 	e down squarelx on 
the, 1e of breaching the ivall 
of confidentiality of presiden-
Itialicommunications." 

-111gey -protested that "the 
heatandsexcitement of an un-
precederiteetWicar scandal" 
were on the verge of twisting 

the Constitution- and striking 
ethe heart ofthe President's "tful powers.- 	' 
lisgthg;the Appeals CoUrt 

enore thepressures, the " 
ident's attorneys compl riecl 
"that the revelations of 19.ter-

, gate ithave so sharpenect*e 
public. appetite for more reve-
lations that the claimuIff 
presidential light and atespon-
sibility under theoConstitution 

4liciust run,f,the gamut of a.  
bi$$ly held populai, Senti-
ment that the claim isi.proba-
blr unjust and , is therefore 
presumably unsound." ' 

Mr. Nixon, the White House 
lawyers maintained, was doing 
nd more than assenting a 
r* ji claimed by "every_ Presi-
. 'since George Washing- 
ton and 'yet his- stand in the 
atmosphere, of Watergate "is 
likened to the absol4 claim 
of langs . . viewed 	many 
plac with suspicion r even 
host' iIty." 

Tit President's at drneys 
alsObjected to.' the giirry-up 
schedule set by the Court of 
Appeals which has , called for 
final written memos and argu-
ments -by Friday. 

The Senate Watergatel:flpp- 
mittee, which has also 
suit against Mr. Nixon for 
some of .the tapes and other 
White House documents,' :had 
also asked for a chance to be 
heard briefly at today's hear-
ing, but the Appeals Court, de-
nied the motion yesterday af-
ternoon. It also rejected a 
companion request froni- con-
sumer groups to be heard at 
the , same, time on theiOight 
for some .67 White House me-
mo s̀kirfincerning the dairy in-
dus„ and a controversial 
1971 	crease in milk price 
sup ts. 

itape recordings Cox is 
se: .4t, • involve nine of Mr. , N 	claons with 

.114,111, 011er—Te al...2s;. and camp- 
,hign 	it•er's Vigit Watergate 

—eight 'him  "f-tko-tab'e me t- 
 1'O ,at, ings and one by plionuTbe-

tween Jung„.20, 1972, anorAthil 
15, 1973. 

Pressing' his argument that 
a fair, showing has already 
been made that the tapes-con-
tain criminal evifence, Cox 
said the sworn testimony of 
ousted White House counsel 
Johjr W. Dean III before the 
Sez 	Watergate committee 
.alo , was "more than suffi-
cieiLtO establish that' point 
for 	-of the conversations. 

pecial prosecutor em-
phaS" d that the grand jury 
need 	e recordings not sim- 
ply'', • esolve , conflicting ac- 
con 	-the conversations at 
iss `4'4 t for any other pOr-
po "6t-A,,..uch as showing the in- 
itia 	uration and thrust of 
any 	iracy on the part of 
alle: 	/articipants...." 

G6 „Also maintained that 
), xtion's lawyers have as-1 sert "n othing more than a 

SW — • g, absolute privilege 
for t apes and made no pre- 
cise 	ms of immunity for 
cert • 	portions that might 
con..it;".. -litary or diplomatic 
secr 

House replied 
shar , • 	.t such an impres- 
sion. was "quite Simply 	in- 

aecura*" Nrt timly-Idid.  Mr 1 ....lo 9 CI tlfli !:? 	0 . Nixon's Lawyers „1:)rotelsy iki ar 
lier briefs that tlitetutoes, in 
elude "sensitive issusjq na 
tional security" an 
sons 	of 	Mr. 	iNizcon':. 
"constitutional duties onmat 
tens ,other than Watergate,' 
they said, but Wright, in argu 
rents before Judge Sirkcar,or 
'Aug. 22, told the courtokthal 
one discussion was "So.  ifigh13 
sensitive' that Mr. Nicer 
Wouldn't even give him, thin 
of-what it was about.   

'Most of the tapes, , 	the 
President's own accou -otave 
apparently not been p aye( 
back by anyone., Mr.  ixoi 
told a news conferen e" las 
week that he listened 
two if the nine re g,"itlingi 
himself. Wright has 	'  he 
never listened to any oi'..,; 'em. 

The White House . ' 41 
contended, however, the',  7_1 
of the tapes are subjec,to 
claim of executive pri ege 
because they contain m 
on a variety of subje 	sc 
inextricably intertwined: tip, 

man, 
awnoulhid elbeudimpossibleing t,he2:  fctirani,05 

things that re " 	,aos'Olve 
Judge, to separate 	?:tlis4 

'" ,' 	
,pt 

. 	, 
in con ofit.  criminal 

section with Wit ate." " 


